
Advertisementsare insertedat therate
of$l,OO per squirefor Ant insertitut,tuni
for each subsequent insertion 50 °ants.
A liberal.itiamountunsde on yearly ad-
vertisements..

A space equal to ton linos ofthin typemeasures a square,.
Business Notlooa.aot undera head bythemselves Immediately after the local

news, will be- charged to cents a lino
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be banded In
before Monday noon to insure Insertion
In Mat week's ,r.

Baldness cards.

xx.4.3recni7larus.-.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ThMl .9red 'kart'', Pa.
office below the Coon Lloutte, Leaver, To.

N11..1011111 411.11.1 E VI Surgeon &Play
1Jdclau —olllce, during the nay, at. Dunlap'
univr; at nightatmy reeldonte ua Wator otrect

liodgewater, Va. Willpractice Surgeryand lied
Ituartklytch:ti apr4l

uliN U. lOUS°, Attorney at lawn
0 heaver, Pal. littlue and reeideuce on Third 011.
ea.; 01 IS, Colin Ilumly 4111tor.batinenni=trot.
tad to lay care t•Itull, teethe prompt attention.
Alto persona butiuy,llo64 Etto/10 fer.,Batei and
tilare r istunitt to buy town propulty,platy( fang

Ia) tare tune and, moray by calling at toy
,dno, , , t ~__aprt7:ty
lil s..litlifirrr,A. D.', 'llaa4:ktilaikrtvnt..

I) located heaver, mould ri2epectfully ten-
d, r

•
lIIA Vote!eitllalliferViCeS to the citizens of Boa.

ter anti turrountllng country. Special attention,
rand to the treatment of female diecatee. Surgery
done with a nhtllllai hand. Unice on Third etrcet,

few donna treat of the Court
am:hr.-10;6m
_lhaving taken bold or
tr • his old Foundry again,' In hut:nester, Pa.,

lit I,e pleased to meet his old cuntuulera sod
[Mimi,. Ulm slay want either the BEST CUUIi-

SftiVE, Ileating Stole, sr id.), miter kind uf
l'untilige ul best material and wurkwnushlp. Tbe
nurnarnalit ba conducted by

jeazii)
_

J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.
rtLLLin BARNES), dealer In Boots`

Shore, Gaiters, Slippers, Sc., next dour to
Porter's 'lto shop, bridge street, Bridgewater,

xhere lie prrpared to manufacture and mil
es el yin log In Ins Meat reasonable rates Ilav-
tugreamed Ids place of bushier,. (ruin the corn.

war the Brfdt,, to bls prrsent location, he In.
t tie"! Ids old Artruda and patrons to give him a
ulf.ttaht IY.

- - - •

JIS:CAMERON, Attorney at Lan
Waver, Pa. Oaten In the went for
uccupled by thefate Judco .1a I ms. Cul

ire ttone, tv,c.„,,proutptly Lated.l La,

- -

. kiiiN, Attotheyett Law.Ufllcc lu McL Imaalug, met urPublie Square.

].) J BUNET, WatChnialicr andlowcier,
,trisci, Beaver, Pe. •(In adjoining J.

. trEce.) • tiolti Winched opal chroin
rcindred and darritutcd. \Engraving

',now to order.- The pstronagia or tha public I,
:oncirrid, and .attefactlati ghmintend. \trice mi a
trial.

-
—— --

I Ihri ItY 3161117., Dealer 'in Boot', Shy.,
nlipperaand tialtenr. Boots ohd•Ooes made

toorder. A long eximinmxi Inthe bluilnera
loin to do work in 'ociEtor manor. 'Iirwe

moderatis. Shop 04 t d. Rev. Nil-
loi twokatartd, Mayer,' him n coil
boa ore poebiologlehowl:ero.—: .
“pr;,lmittiv, •

!HAN. muslin* Ziodiry Public. Con-nn cal. and Inaurlyull'ltgent. Deeds and
greements writ:cannelacknowledgements taken,

&Ai., • Buylee been duly conitulsalotied asAgent totseiPtrat Orat claw Insunitice •Conipaniea, repre•
seating limo Fire, I,llk, Accidunt, and Llve Stock
Departments, is prepared to takc rlska and write
puticice uu the most Itl eiol tains. ADO, agent
for the "Anchor Line" orfirst dots Ocean Steam-
ore. Tickets sold to amid front all ports In Eng-
land, ireMild, Scoiland,Dermany mill France. Ui-
nta:ln, .Leace pfh:lc row, Diamond, Ituchcatcr.

aor4lvAGHIVISHR SALE -Ale nndeni^acd
has nifty°Horse \fagot!, Incood-run•

iong order, width he will cell lore for eneh, or ex•
change for n good horse. Also a good cultivator

J, C. MOULTED.
apron( Bridgewater,

i. LINNENI3IIINK.
Deader In ♦VLLtollos, Clan)kw

.Irtretry, rkplodierds and Stationery.
Watches and Jewelry repaired. Ageni. for lh

•WE El Sewiug HachtLC, Rucheeter Pu..

onA FOIC LtLE.-11 underolgned ha./
vorotantly en band a good article ofLump add

Nle I'o,l, N, bleb he 1%111,11 at nao.onable price
:di the bank, or o illdeliver toparrliseer,

'I In, hank Ix located vn McKlnloy n Ran, a few
• r. air Iron, the lilt Fl. Wayne A: Chicago Railroad,

and lint n .hort dh.tancefront Braver Fietfon.
have alan a gond article of File Clay, wltlels 1 o 11l

Add-1,01.e of ut reaaonable rater.

thee. left at my ~,Ideneo In Bridgewater, or at
Rle tad] Camp's In ltorhenter, r tlothe batik, mill
receive prompt attention. J. C. 1101.51.1•Elt.aprl:0;1670-1Y

XIiCUTOII II4 NOTlClC.—Letters Te•ta
IA mentary, Isavititt.heen punted to the Subset.'
hur en the estate °Names G. Calvin, deed.. Inkor Sonth Bearer. township, Leaver County Pa., alp..rpetts'intiebted to mid estate, are hereby Henn

that immediate payment Is required;' and, al
haring claims against Use name will pre

•••ut them duly authenticated for settlement.
4.01/in lIAYL , E.er.__ _

tri/Mi'Ci l*lrliATOlttg NOTiCE.—Let•
ter. of adamui.tratlnn havlnu been granted to

0,. subscriber- t.,si,llte; lu Uhl borough of Beaver
- MI the eshite c,l h.m. Pramptor..4, deed.. late
0: New riewick ley township, all tier,atu, indebted
to suld ,e+tato are ref' leoted make in'unedlate
I.Ninent, anti duo, claims agalnat It will

vet them dilly authendratud fur settlement.
;%I:l•Ciw] 'WM. FRAMPTON Jr' ,Arlver.

ezktiostrw.
Dr. Jattur-

V • ray,ofOritlgo-
water, Is deter,:

4in11W43iirarr medthat no
Deutht iu the
State shall do

.1I ' • he offers It toitilliiik. voile lit pta ;stero ,, ti s.l ---w
be•t rnaterLnla11PY 1

.o.t:lactured In the United Stales. Gold and all-
, tl 111n, pulornied In it ttyle that dedep compe•
u,ll •ltio.f,iellottguaranteed In all operations,
or Ow 11,1,ey ict ilrilud. Give Illma trial,

1,14.1 y , . .

'Blank CutMAW,: s .nles fortale at the Au
I, • otnee. t
.tItTINIQIAL TEE?/1 0M1:1372

- I ' ED I—-
CHANDLER have putt-
chased the exclusive
right of heaver county
to noeDr.tituck's PatentI.!Pt ti

"

• ,r7,,ti" by which they can put
up Vulcanite no thin as
hold Plate, wtlhnbemu., fetal enameled polish:

to 11 en light end el:toile as toperfectly adept Itself
the mouth; ohvlaringall that clumsy and hniky

tendItInn, en mneli rompleined of heretofore; and
levying their ilettility tobreak lad percent. 1n-

.1.....1. no one scent. It would be writing Inwear the
t.ittstyle plate any, longer than they could moven-
It.ntly get theta exchanged. All branch. of Den-
'll-try performed In the hest and moat outortantial
linen,. In'teeth withgold, etc., we char -1-acv' comptdltionfrom any quarter, andcan refer

id Ihdng onbrecto whose ,fillinge have stood
two an thirtyandforty vein. Among the number
Ilatt..lohn Allison will exhibit ailing., we'inser.
It IIsome 15 yearsago ; the teeth ao perfect as the.lay On,/ were tilled. Laughing (tat, prepared an
Iel, plan, rrevin_ it from all unpleaoantand den•

.:arous effects. making the extmetionunf teeth a
•.eirre or pleasurerather than of horror and Tate.Prices eta low as any good dentiot In the Mate.
office at Denver Motion. Rochester N.

novadfl T..1..t 1t..1 CHANDLER.

rigrßlunk Mortgages for sate at the Annus of
flee.

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

moat perfect and simple machine of the kite...r Invented.
cloth of the aliiive popular machines have beet

at.tv improved midi they stand withouta rival.I'de or the SiNtiElf PANIILY SVVINfi 31.t•*Atilt E frost upward..i'dce of ,lIIN MANN ti ilfli/TFERS'Trainee and Samplea mailed free on applies-
, lon

STRAW *MORTON.
GEII2IItAL A IiENTS.

No. itiJ Sixth Street, Pitteburgh Pa.

A.:eat* wanted. tor Om 11111k1.33, Machinaevery-
lor the Sthzer Western Pennoylv.i.

L I:Lth.m I itth, anil,W.mt Va.. %here awn. are
Amu!) . eptabil.lit,L • --

0141 pr,
BUYERS, LOOK 'HERE!

otoirralatstell, thankful for:mot favors would
.1., tinily inform the public lost he boa one 01

rolectionu of

WALL PAPER,
WI NDOW SHAD-ES,

I, IA )(at OIL CLOTHS,
Etc., Etc„

leuol to be found m ihe county. Ills assort
to •I

:abrellancoar and Religions

CZI CO mr...s;
stilllc no painaArespared on Inapart

sTATIoNERY DEPARTMENT
it to thehest of City Estatilliibmputi. He Is

ii ,•••ccititiVt. agentfur the celebrated
I,cbley's Gold I.a.rai •

ior enmity. Those seeking.* good Gold Pen,,intir do melt toroe them before purchselng.IL Is the Agent for this county for }Williesorpa iitarriage Certificate. The attentionIs respectfully called to this, as hepull them at the same discount us they wouldtrots the Publisher. Alsraler's Hue.met,t forAl, on bend,
e ToyPu bndhVan'epyGoods, suitablet, A::

z. 1,".
Broadway, New Brigtdpn.

TIIE PITTSBURGH 10VINEGAR WORKS,13allciu&Adams

1.1,7 I)

167, 1499, 169 and 170,
. *end Avenue, :Pittsburgh, Pa, •Are bhw prepared to fumitil VINEGAR atflip LOVik:ST Itneria. Attentioncalled to our.

' EXTRA WINS VINEGAR.npr2o;3m

1=

EMEI
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Miscellaneous.

THE SUEZ CANAL!
WHILE the Workl is more or less ex-cruised over the onempg of theSuez Canal, the Public, in ilftver and vi-cinity, should not lose sight ofthe fact that
S. STING-El2, 183 Co.
At their ohl stand in Beaver, Pa., aro stillfurnishing to their mammon-everythingcalled for in their line. They always keepa full assortment or
GROCERIES

.Rolm, Red, Coffees, 2tOs, Sagara
Spicea,

Tobacco, and Cigars;
And all otbeearticies usually found

Ina First Class

GROCERY S'CORE.
From their longand Intimate acquaint.

once with the Grocery, Flour uud Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satislaction to those who may favor them
with theirFitronage,•they hope in the fu•
turn, as in the past, to obtain u liberal
share of the public patronage.

Miscellaneous.

THOMAS M'OREERY & 00,

TUOIN arcuzzuw, thskier.J.P. DICAVO, J 11. ANGIE!,
J. 11. M'CIIZEILY.

Interest paid on timedeposits: Promptattentiongiven tocollections. Also, Insurance Agents forgood mid reliable Companies. • [maylntt
AA

A tars of administration on the estate et:S
CE

amuelArmstrong, delateof the borough of Manor
Falls, in the county of Ikarer, hating been grant-ed to the undersigned; rerlding In said borough,
all petwoos Indebted tosold estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those baring
claims against the mune ore raguesled to present
them properly authenticated, withoutdelay, to theunderstood for settlement.

jettSlw) JANE ARMSTRONG, Moen..
It.]E'MCCIVA.I4.

Thomas Allison,
HAVING REMOVED lIIS STORE
TO Ina:AVER, 1.3'n.,

hi the Rooms formerly occupied by Orr
Cooper, where lie nuw has and intends

keeping

A General Stock of
MERCHANDISE

Railroads.
RAIL "OADA.

. Give us a Call
and sec if WO tlo not nutko It to your i
Went to call again.

jans. S. ISNITGER 4: Co.

PITTS.. VT.WAYRE & CHICAGO RAILWAY.On and after Juno 12th. Ism. Pram will lowa
Stations daily,(Sundays excepted) as follows.--
(Train leaving Chicago at 5.33. P. N.. leaves dai-lley.] daily

[Train
leaving

st 2.2.5 P. All.
s^. •

Ilttsbumb
Itoctulpt r

'MAUS GOllte WZIT.

MEM

S Alignee • 315
Canton • 1. ms
wiwiliou • 411
Omllle 4.'n/
Wooster . WO
Mansfield:— .... , 1115
Crestllne A.

••••
' Gl°

D:On
Bucyrus -15
UpperSanclusay'.. , 113
F0re5t....... .•.. ' ,Lima ', 5311Van Wert

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.

medicincor treatment can excel the
powerful curative poor of

DR, SIMIVIS''

White Pulmenic Balsam.
'Cent.,with a. rapidity unequalled by any other

remedy offered for Throat and Lung disessm. It
Isrecommended by overlLOOlpersons in %liming.
ton, and hundreds In Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
other Mace and communities throughoutthe coon-
try. dlr. Pennington, of Wilmington, initials,
write, that there is not .(witha few exceptions) a
family in that city is lot willLa without it if pawl.
isle toprocure It. Such Is Its popularity wherever
it Is known—and this popularity Irises from the
fact that it unlvenrally curm all who Ma It. Them

AT,is no case of COCOIIS, COLDSSORE THROAT,
'ASTHMA. iIIiONCIIMS.CROUP, lIIANYD.
Brirrusu, HOARSENESS. and eveu PULMO-
NARY CONSUMPTION, where the system is not
broken down with tne wear of the disease, or pre-
tended nwd!eine, or Inexperienced,adeloe, that
Ibis Belem willnot cure if carefully used accord-
ing to directions. We guarentee It attire repre-
lent it to be, and invitea trial from the afflicted
evorywbere. Price SO cente, medium size, and $1fur large sized bottles. Prepared only by

Having received from the East, within
u few days NO, a tineselection of

DRY - GOODS,
OF THE

Latest Spring Styles,
CONSISTING• IN PART OF

POPLINS
ALPACA,

J. H. 'SIMMS, M.D..
.P.II.4CTICAL 011(1.1117.10 CIIJ,VLST,

No. 767 'Market Mt..
111LMING TON, Del,

EEMME==I
Baltimore depot, B.R. Bence, BB BaltimoreS
For sale by ycdlcino Dealers generally.

Nnels; 70;17

I EAVER

DR; STOREg

N.1).q9 eikiqßi.Et.g.li

DeLAI \ S,

CIDCRS,

CLOTHS

JE.INs,

pragOst de Apothecary,

13111AVE:11... PENN.

DEA,LER. 1.11
DRPS,CHENICREDICINES

INTS, OlLfi,VAUNT) lES, DYE

STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, &c. &c.

Choice Vamily

GROCERIES,
CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,

LAMPS .5.; LAMP CHIMNEYS,

BURNERS, &C.,

Of the grqateNt Variety Ind theLowest

lizazzEt al -41 a

DINIMS

eltAsit,

BOOMS; 8110ES,

SHOVELS,

ItAKEI:,

PRINTS

GINGIIAMS

CASSIMEIRES

TWEEDS

COTTONADES
-'

FLANNELS

HOSIERY, &c.,

HARDWARE
SPA)) .8

Fort Wayne
Columbia

HOESTeBS, BUCKETS, QUEENSWA I LE, &c.
To toe above articles lie ims added a

choice selection of

GROCERIES
coFFEFo.

"ar Plocians' Prescriptions carefully
and scien tally compounded at anytime
day or night.

WHITE A:1111011'N SUGARS,

310LASSES

121-Agentsfor Pahnestoek, Ilaslett and
Seim art ZSStrictly Pure White Lead, the
oldest and best brand in the market, at
manufacturers' [net&

TOBACCO,

MOORES+ MUM STORE,
[N BEAVER.

May he found the bent sesotiment or

DRUGS,
tis,a 1a132tS ,

CHEMICALS,
• Yr:T-IRM • •

LIQUORS, WINES
And Brandies,

Points, o ils..

MEI

DYE STUFFS:
TOILET AwricliE6, SOAPS

. 13ELUSLIES.
-4;r:3 L mEDICI Is: E S

mat ...ariety, all of the toot quality, and sold
cheaper than can he boughtat :tor other

Drug Store hi the
eountr.

Jpamm', Female. Pilo. 75 teat, per box
Che...4einmeo, $1; Clarke, $l.

The LAraent Stock ofLAMPS LAMP TRIMMINGS, LANTERNS,STATIONERY, WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY.Ever odered onblde of the city, at Moore,. DrugStore, and cold cheaper than can be Innitad any-where else:
Lot tlume who doubt this toll nod see, nod theywiU doubt no moro..tulltrG: .1. 24001tE.

SLATE
rrx-

szi-vvrxiv cltaxi
SLATE COMPANY

Are prepared to (tartish Bader' or Slater', their

Very Dark Blue.,thlored Superior

• Roofing - Slate-,
From theirownquarries located% Northampton
aunty: PA.: AT QUARRY PatICES.
MMG==l

•E. L. GOODWIN,.,Agent.
J. N.SHALLENINNISGER,Pruitt.

BREWER'S BUILDING. DUQUESNEWAY, tonne EighthSt,Pittebargb.Tai!TIMM;

MEM

SYRL PS

SPICES

SOAPS, &e.
411 the above articles will b sold low

for or exchanged !Upcountry pro.duce. Cull ha d examine his stock andprices. THOMAS ALLISON.
npr'2o "akty

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENT.
The undmaigned having bought put the Ice

Cream Saloon and Confectionery establishment of
J.V. flays. near the Pam-office, in Itachrater,
stou.ti respectfully inform the public that he will

Keep the beat quality of Ice Cream
during the Summer, and respectfully urges those
iu traut of that article to give him an early tall.

lila Confectionery department is well stocked:
and partial. weddingr, Sc., will bee supplied with
everything needed on short notice and In the best
of style.

Families furnished with fresh bread as often as
desired. GEORGE FREDERICK.

merit:le

w al2 r.
AIL PAPER.

WINDOW SHADES
BOOKS' STATIONERY,&C\:,

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST
BEST assorttuent of these Goods that huts
ever been brought to the city. Call and
-extunitie before purchasing, and be con.
vincetl, at .

F. E. WELLS & CO'S'.,
NO, 101; FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY PENN'A..
.eitmly.Feb.lleled

~~

The Most Complete Business Col-
lege in the United States,

Aflbrdlnifacilities (oracquiring a thorouttb,prae-
tical business education, poesessed by no other
School In the country.

Since its Incorporation In .1555, nturly Sixteen
Thousand Student., repreaentatlvet from every
State In the Union, have attended here.

liestions. Students enter et soy ttme, and
receive private Instruetion Ihtoughput the .entlre
tonne

N. 11.—Cirentarmwith toll particularsand ell ne-
ceiwary Information. onaddrewing

SMITH & COWLVI, Princ
Prrninciuni. Pa.

Janltnly.

t% Maillak,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
I WEEKLY,RECEIVINGA FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:

DRY 000.DISs
Steubenville Jeans, •

Cassimores and Sattinebt.
White Woollen blankets, •

Willie' and Colored and
Barred Flannels„

Merin's,
Delaines,

• Gingham%
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Pronto,

••

Cloths.
• Woollen Shawls.

Brown and Black Mtilins,
Drillings, Tickings,

Prints,
. .Canton •

Flannels,
Joconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

, Crasli,j
Counterpanes.

Hosiery,
Gloves

Mits.
Groceries,

Coffee. Teu, Sugar. Idnimmes, Whim SilverDrip..
Goldenand Common Syrups. Mackerel Inbar.

rely and kits. Star andeTallow Candies, .
Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Alto,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,

-....,
Pl'Valparaisoymouth i.
Chloam In ail;-

IBM/ Exes

64SAN
bIO

IiBEEI
Chicago...
Valpfualao
Plymouth..
Warsaw,.

Fort Wayne.
Van
Pima.,
Pormt
Upper liandasky.., &I 8!Smyrna ; 615
Creelllne A6")

Manstleld 716
Wooster at 3
Orrville • bll

Canton. Ut9
A Mapco..

...... 950
Salem. 1018
Rochester
Plltsburah 1211

NM

U CAST.
Exiii.

CM

UM
12:5rit,

OIM
10

:Wpm
1141
Ifkma

1115
1205rx
1:131
201
$ll7
11.1.4

401
4U
MOAN
GIS
714
^•R
906

1011
E:=l

EMS

e and
. :I .1v eintl

tn. net
.1 New

.
YonngsiTiii,n, New Cash

lea,es Youngstown at ..2:85
lm:acct*es at Pittsburgh,eaves Pittsburgh7:15 a. ta
9:30a. m. Young.own, 111:40.

Youngstown. New t'astie and Minibuscomm....Luton leaves Youngstown, ofto a.
Vestle,l:s:o N. in; arrives at Allegheny, 1in. Returning. leaves Pittsburgh, Maki p,
rives New Castle.6•oo

_ _
ton:Youngstown. 7: 0F. It. MYII

flentral Itutenger and 'nate A
CLEVELANDa, rrrrstimant UAILN
On and alter Nay 29th INTO. trains will

Stat 10EIS daily (Sundays excepted) as follow
GOING Bourn.

8154 bi 13511tH 315114
WO 191 :t4
¶l3l 133 457

:001 7111 52!)
1103 211 . fa'

132 3111
ell.ville

Cleveland...
Euclid Street

MmL. Ex',P. Aceom

fludv;n
Ravenna
Alliance.
Bayard..

MitICIM

oTATIONN. -7-511ast:EXPC:Xreor
Wellsville . sssami , 4511ex
Bayard 102.5 : Guy 1 .Alliance •.1115 ' nss 11.50x.liavenna • lelelexi ill) • $l5 1Iludson ;:llell ! Hl: 855EnclidStreet 11l 1 8118 sss
Cleveland I; 155 1 9AI 1010 •

non L, EAST.
IMIE

OE
MEI

11M10
1110

xprtnr
le, 3:1
uniing.
Cartle,

Nrw
010 a.

. m; er
I. m.

gent.
OA D.

1 kayo

•

5.'R
7110
NIS ;

815
11011
11.3ra

Smlth'e Perry
Dearer
Rothester. I trZI MO iPhtsborgh l= 325 I ass

001.1.1 WIGS
. 31AIL. I

16:1,1rx 61X5
/10 615
• 16
415
66.1

lEi
BE ESSE

245r3ii 1.31rx
3513 630

MEM

Pitt,lburich
Riuteuter.
Beaver '
Smith's Ferry ill: .1.20 1 144
Well6l.llle 2.0 tilKi 1155
Steubenville . 950 ror, ! ! 'AranI.lridgeport
nelleir

'lloil , :111 ' I 815
'lllO 1 110 ' l`b,Ni

- - - -
• Thl• In et mixed train to Wellsville mat an express trek, from Wellsville to Pittsburgh.

TUSCA RAWAS lIRANCII.
.Lell VC0 ArrivesN. Phlinticlulds. 610 a. tn. I BYyard, WS,a.m.

I.l.yard, 11:5)5.51. I N. Phlladephin.V.lopuiF. It. AIkaW.R.S. ()sacral Ticket Agent.

081,
Ean

Door Locks. Door Latches, Dings*, Screw.. TableCutlery, Table alai Tea Spoons, SleightDells. CoalBoxes, Fire ShovelsandNiter...sans and Glass.Spades, Bhovels,• 2,3, and 4 Tine Forks, Rahn.,Scythes and Bnaths, cornand Garden hoes.WOODENWAR.E.
&masts, Tubs, Claim, ButterPrints and LadlesCARBON OIL,•

NEW MARBLE WORKS

1

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES'AND CIIILDEENS' SHOES,
•in great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Food d: Quoenirworo.

Who ha not, when
Darkling:a:apt a
fleavenwardast
To scan and questi
That in the etheres
To know if the Su
Ofthe'Altnighty—
Enithly things Ills

The moving ciondt
Themselves unroll
Heart an their sh
And distxmsolate
Our cyr the glorit
Refuse to see. Not
Look, to know if Gi
Or, daring tolook,
As their eause:the I
Dispiessuri..

I
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Clearervision ofa
Theshadowy depth
To the ings of Elij
Compared might th

Though dark comps
Trueand welcome:
A song. Or, the dl
Tlr.r light, as when i
In the universe—by
Isobscured acid hid
World, yet, in due tl
Added glbry to'glad
The eye of .falth, tht
Shadowspierce TIO
Beholds, that blazer;
Eternal hope!

By date attention to boldness, and by keeping
constantlyon baud • well wasted stock of goods
store,the differentkinds usuallykept ins scoutrythe undersigned hopes in the future aln
the put to meritand receive a liberal sham of the
publicpatronage. .
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MADMAN
It was Justsuch; -,t as the sail.

or loves—a night; , comparative
ram, a soft breeze; :the land an
indifinite number • .;!miles on thefuweather-bow. Our Iwas as tidy
a little craft 11.4 any %hi') royal navy,and that Is no a bboast either.
Iler name was thol y Ilee," andmay be shewasn'tlknitupy one; when
we fought, we al*nys won ; and 1
think too, had Weot,rw away, we
should have won - Jam; at. 'any.rate, InAlte,,chase.:

,
;slaver nem.

bud a ghost ofa • • -that we drew
a bee-line upon. • Irrulso the In-dian Ocean, its le ' and breadth,
from the cold way ' the far south
to Aden in the guanine:lh. . •
i

. Well, on the p. •

t occasion, we
were rather short„ &rids,. and of
heads, too, if ofli *ay be regard-elved as such ; : for of our boats
were away on parthiular service ; and
asour engineer wihCian thesick list,
the tires went out,4 fills set anti an
unusual quiet ref throughout
theship. It was eleven o'clock,

rnand our common _brut turned in.dod

I could hear him:tiring throughri vthe bulk head, for cabinwasrightabaft ofourlittle .droona, although
in no way connectatherowith. Mycabin was only oneflif. those off the
wardroom at print omuMed, the
only other ottleer. 4 board--saving.the engineer t the . assistant
paymaster, whose 'shin -was outside•
In the steerage. I - the fartherend
of the steerage • lb. ..companion
ladder, so that, in, ' ge wand
from the wan:trod r..-Ir.,- wpt.
had to cross it. • . ' ending Ittmylittle boxlike ,preparing
to go to bed, when !Um noise of ap-
proaching footsteps in the steerage
attracted my atfention. ' Imagining
that some one Was skit-, I hastily
threwon mycoat, and emerged again
into the wardroom, Justas Mr. Trav-ers, our assistant paymaster, entered
by the other door, i lie held in front'
of him, so as to be bidden froth any
one behind, a dra' ' cutlers, which
from signs and 1 tions he made I
understood he 1 nt me to take
charge ofand con I quickly didiiso behind mycab *Min, and had
scarcely accomplis the task, when
Mr.Wtheeler, the ' glneer, stood in

et
the doorway; and e assistant pay-
master, after pretending to borrow a
candle, bade me gobd night, and. re-
tired. •

Now, ftS I said before, Mr. Wheeler
witson the sick Wand had been so.
Iris disease was oneofthe worst forms
ofitleoholic mania l in other words
bad ease of delirium tremens. Froth
one attack he had-only -recently re-
covered, beingsnatchiSl from the very
jaws ofdeath. His delusions hadbeen
many ; but principally ho had the
idea that a conspiracy was afoot on
beard, haying for-Its object the har-
rising of him, Mi. Wheeler, in every
way, and the final ,alxiaction-of his
body; the binding of theaame, hands
and feet, and the dellyeririg of it to
the deep to afford food to the sharks.
He used to sit for _hours in his little
miss room armed with a knife, yet
trembling like a new born fawn at
the slightest noise:, Every one, sav-
ing myself, he deemed a foe. Thedrops of water leaking through the
scupper holes werq dashed upon him
by the,malicousneas ofthe boys; the
curtain waved gently to and fro by
the ship's motion,SWas stirred by the
hand of a hidden assassin. The alp-
tain himself, he averred. was prepar-ing the hammock In which hisliving
body was to be sewed before he was
thrownoverboard,- The rows of pale
beings had Arranged themselves on
the opposite side of his room, point-ing and gibbeting at him, and spout-
ing blood at himthe port opened
and slimy serpents glided in and hid
themselves in theapartment orabouthis drts-; his legs wouldsuddenly be
clasped as Ifs inn vice, and looking
down beheld an alligator, with a
strange face, crouching beneath the
table, embracing him its horrid arms,blowing its fetid hi-Loth In his face,
and using fearful threatsof death and
judgment. Repeated blows with the
knife arlength dispelled his demon;and the niyriads of horrible insects
(lune trooping over4lle table, and
covered the bulkheads all around.;
and 'See!' lie cried to ate, "'didn't I
see them go on deck. springing up
like jot. of water, and flowing away
in streams,those thick,white worms!
and now they were on him, gnawing
his flesh, entinglis

Corruption Corruption !—mori-
bund moribund!" be shouted, and
fell. down in one of the worst fits I
dyer witnessed. From thisfit he had
glided imperceptibly into estate of
lethargy from which, after many
weary days and nights of watching;
1 had seen him awalte.with pale face
and glittering :eye, -just as he now
stood in the ward room before me.

. „.

tosleep befnre Inylabin doer, that I'
-at last- consented,'and:!apreadiug
mat metpillowfor tabs.:bade. hinalle,down. Hedid so, and before mor&
lag , had. Peery ressontq repent,
my:Wadi:mar:: Ile then requested we
to piseebeeldehlui aloadedrevolver,
'ritatielatt a.beyonet orcutlasswhkklu►vlpa~~ too arnbitlOnfora.madinaut to
ipoa -guardon me, ,Lperemptori ,
refused. ,An hout slipped away der=

! ing which belay mtitegareefelly on
the mat e, sometimes closing his eyes,

,butonlYttnutedlalelytrireoperithem,
and gazofurtively and fearfully away;
out into the darknetarif the steerage,
as if momentarily expecting theat-
tack orate unacen.file. .

All '.wwi ;by thlei time quiet, bothfare and ailti in theship, for it must
lavepeen Jong after midnight, ,The
traintramp or the.,quartertriesterr"h eadehadstoppedteven the(kick=
roaches, after stalupper,riVatirke his-
suit port wino andblacking,bad -gone
to west, and • the commander hadexcised to snore, front which I arguedhe- had.&Hen 'into his -second •toutdeepest *to; there• wasn't a.
sound tobattened except theertsiking
of the:ridden ltingete or, the plashl ofthoWitielets d§ they iitiOtrd past

,sound that h ad sooften
'Wooed ire to sleep in dreamless
slumber, and even now seemed.
inviting me torest. Thinkingof nay'
duty to remain on . watch, however, I
had not turned an, but eat on a chair
beside my little cot writing. letters
home. Presently, 'Doctor,' said my
patient:

'I thought you had been asleep" I
answered, 'lVhat OW Ido for you?'

'Dive ono a prayer book, there's it
good fellow,' he said, and I won't
disturb youagain' •

'I would, Wheeler 'if I had one,'
replied I; 'but,you know I've the
misfortune to have.been born Scotch
and Presbyterian ,• but here is ''n
Bible;' and I handed him the bleak
of books.

He took it and thanked me, mid I
went. On with my writing. I wits so
touch preoccupied, however, as not
t., perceive that he thrice opened the
hook, rend very attentively, and be-
tween each. time hepntyed-ssiltettly,
indeed, but so earnestly that the
drops of perapitation stood in beads
upon his pale brow. This brow of
his, too, was a very noble one; In-
deed he anus, when well, not. only a
manly, goal-bearted fellow, but a
wise . uuli well educated gentleman.
Thinking that his present frame of '
inlaid augured nothing but good, and
that there could not feasibly be any
danger to himself or mu—moreover,
feeling tired, I closed nay portfolio,,
and without undretting, threw my-
selfon MY bed." With' the' intention
ofsnatching a few hour's repose, if
not' leep. I should Mention that I
had, only the day previcius, purelias-
el from the • ship's stores a large
clasp 'knife, such its sailors usuallycarty. This knife 'I had left lying
on my little table among the books
and otherarticles.
• I could not hide been long in last
till I fell asleep, the last thing.l re-'
membered being groans proeeedink
from the' mat in front ofany door.: Iran a very light, sleeper, and wail to
have continual rows with my ser-
vant for !ale/king me iu the morning,
telling him that all he land to do in
order to wake me was to enter any
cabin and wink maw or twits!. How
long I slept I csuanot say; I believe
it must have been an hour; but
when I didatlast, open my eyes, I
neverfelt snore wide awake In nay
life. I had not, so far as I •kneW,
been dreaming., yet 1 awoke with a
strange . and, hide:tenable sensation
of impending danger. .it was as
though a cold, cold shadow had fal-
len upon or passed over my brain
and senses. By the side of my pil-low stood Mr. Winvler,and my eyes
opened directly on his face; it was
not so much that it twts dark and
terrible—it-was the furtive listening
expression, on it that seemed so
strange,.Almost like a cat about toseize HS prey, In his hand, half
raised, he huh! my own clasp knife—-
open!

Our eyes met, and for two seconds,
not more, I looked at him, and yetIn those two seconds the devil in
him was conquered. I had often
had reason to be thankful that my
wits did not desert. me in Limo of
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danger, and this time my presence
of mind saved me from en uglydeath.llad I ventured to spring up
with the Intention of saving myself,
he was n strong man, and undoubt-
edly would have overpowered me.
But instead ofthis, 1 merely said in
as cold and peevish a voice as I
could corn mond : • `Pshaw, Wheeler,man, don't wake a fellow: You'll
get lle volume in the book ease.—
tlood night; I've to rise early ;' and
I closed my eyes, not, ;however, be.'
fore I obserVed the deadly weapon
quickly concealed behind his back,
and the foolish simpering smile of
the dipsomaniac succeeded the de-
termined glance of the would-be
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4)4, 1/fltl)entlon,' said 1, winding
illy.wateh,•it Ian(stoppell at 1 (o'clock;
Just give a peep, there, Wheeler, and
see what time it b.'

'He! he!' laughed the madman;
'llhought—he! he!, Oh, here is the
book. Good nightz,,,,oUnd sleep.'

'Yes,' thought I, 'my boy, and a
nice sound sleep you were preparing
•for me.' A. feeling of anger at that
moment took possession ofme and.l
felt I almost tutted my unfortunate
patient.

I had now very little inclination for
sleep; and after remaining quiet for
a few moments, I began to simulate
restlessness; then rubbing my eyes,I sat up, yawned, and said: 'Hang

Wit, old heeler, couldn't you have
got the book yourself, without mus-
ing me. ' I can't sleep again now ;
however, I might as well finish those
letters.' With these remarks 1swung myself to the desk; and re-
seated myself to write. For some-
time I looked everywherebut in
vain, for the large clasp knife. with
which I Was to 'have been made so
intimately acquainted. At last.'per- '
calved a littlebit of its polished blade
peepingout frOin beneath the mat on
which Mr. Wheeler had once inure

Now, in order to do this,' belted to
get, up and stand tin a locker, close
b4aS"the clock waS thSteried to a
bettin oycrhead, and on 'a level with
the upper dock. The bait teak. With
one frightened look towani the dark-
enett ward room :around him, ho
mounted t and is iptickly as I could;
I bent, down and clutched the knife.
.Not a moment too liounOtowever,
Or: he. wag ilciwts from Ids perch In
iilt and •at 'the like a cata-
mount. Witlretiarful Impreitition;
he sprang upon and seized me by the
two arms; he then dashed me Ntck-

TIECAVER ACADEMIG—Tb.e next TermJO win commence on Monday, August 20,1870. Forcircular apply to the undershmen, orduring vacation (July and A ugual,) to theRev. D.P. bll. Prealdent. or new. J. M. Smith, mem.hcr of tl.e Board of Tnuteee,Aleaver. Pa.jel-I:22n] Rev. J. W. SCOTT, D. D.. Principal.

wards Into my cabin and down again
my chest ofdrawers. All thenerveys
excitability of madams aided Ni
powerful arnef; and 1 felt as if I was
In a vim.

'cut!' cried I, fiweing alaugh, tho!
a deadlyterror was at myheart—.'tut,
old Wheels, you hurt me man; and
I want to whittle just half a minute.'
And I looked him straight in the face
ail spoke.

And once again the devilish balk
left his eyes, the ferocity died away,
and his face reaumed theold idiotic
grin Then he laughingly releasisl
cur, saylug, it. 4 he retired ti, his mat;

ou were tot, much for old Wheels
that time, Sedttle.'

'And what,' asked I, boldly, 'did
you want with the knile?'

'Doctor,' he replied seriously, 'I
must retire.'

'Retire! What do you :healer I
.inquired.

' Long hatli the night of sorrow
reigmsl,' said the poor man; 'the
devil shall bring merest; and poor
Wheeler will die—or thecaptain will
kill him—roll him up in a hammock
and send him down,down among the
slimy, crawling things-and terrible
reptiles; and they are all in the plot,
all hate me—nil—all!'

Just then four bells rang outsharp
and clear in thenight air, and for a
short tithe I almost hopedsome O(N3
Might enter the want room and re-
lieve Inc of my trying situation.—
borne footsteps on the quarterdeck I
did hear—it was but therelief of the
man at the wheel: they sain mused,
and all was'silent its before. ' A Short
time afterwards, the lampin my cab-
in began to turri'more dimly, andgave other indications ofnn early ex-
it, I hardly knew whether to be
plealsed or otherwise at thhi; a strug-
gle with my maniac patient I felt
sure I must have, and darkness I
knew would hasten that event, and
bring on the &moment.

'Wheeler,' I said, 'do you intend
to sleep to-night?'

'Ay, said he, solemnly, and start-
big at my voice like an old lady at a
pistol shut, 'I will sleep.'

This was certainly not very sooth-
ing to my nerve's.

• 'Well, I continued, 'the light is go-
ing out. so you roust gin to thedispen-
sary and fetch a candle.'

'What!' cried he, in a tierce whis-
per, 'out into the dark steerage, to he
torn limb from limb,-and my body
scattered about the ship by devils.
No, no, no!'
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The lamp began to flicker.
*See,' said 1, directing his attention

to it. 'it is wanlngaway fast, and you
know well enoughhow glad they will
he to catchyou in the dark.'

'Where does the light go to when
It goesout?' he asked, as if at him-
self.

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINES AND

'What said I, 'not in bed yet, old
fellow?' •

'You'll soon know,' replied I.
He started, looked at the lamp,then in my face, and then fearfully

around him at the gathering gloom.
'Do not let it vont,' he cried. For

God's sake, doctor, keep it in. Come
with, me quick, and get a candle.'

thrown hittiself. `Soihen,' thought
I, 'I arn a prisoner and my Jailor is
a nuulinan. Pleasant consideration!'
There was little chance of any one
coming to my aid. ',Sly only. hope
wa.s that oneof the men might beta-
ken ill—apoplexy, cholera, or chole-
ni-merhus, Idid not mind what, pro-
vided I should be sent for. I was
very much in the position of theidoc-
tor in the old caricature, praying
heaven to send a pestilence among
the praying people, 'that my servant
may not die of want.' I knew, too,
that If I mused hisangerorsuspicion,
bycalling for ambiance or trying to
escape,l should bebut ass child in his
hands, and he would assuredly kill
me. 'lf,' I thought, couldonly
gain possession ofthat awful knife;'
which I now firmly believe 1 had
been fitted to buy for my own execu-
tion. How soon, too, might he not,
with thesudden impulse, common to
such cases, spring up and attack me !

Itwas quite evidentnow thathis Bi-
ble reading and earnest prayers had
been meant only esa preparation for
death. There wasthus 'a method in
his madness.' ,

I was only too glad to obey. We
had not proceeded thrtsteps 'from
my cabin when L' attempted to
get in advantv,..in order to make
rush for the companion ladder. It
Wad a most untimely move. No
sooner did he espy my intentions,
thine all the madman was stirred
within him.

LIQUORS FOR
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' Hush !' he whispered;and by the
very look and gesture, I saw plainly
that the madness wail on him again.
'Hush!' and as hespoke ho pointed
to thesteerage; Itheretheyare—there,
and—ugh allso dark—darkand
dreary. I could notlie in myberth
*forward—they would kill me, and
Travers stole my cutlass,that I might
not defend myself.' -

'Come,' said I, Imy gtiod fellow,
never mind their• I'll protect you,
and fight for you, If nee4 be, to the
last. (bine forward with me and turn

EMI2I

ALSO
Solo agent for Dr, &tzarsPatent Trusses.

into your cot.' •
. 6 Nay, nay,' he whispered impetu-

ously, at the sometime holding me
hack; 'notnow, notnow, doctor; wait
till the blessedsun rises.. In thedark
I could not wrestlewith them,mid it
will be so very long tillmorning.—
Will It burn?' pointing te thelamp
in my cabin. •
I nodded assurance • and then he

pleaded with seckekquenceto be M-
owed to remain near, thelight, and

All the stmtegy I could command
was now directedto the gaining pos-
session of theknife. First, I askedhim toaccompany me to the steeraimwhere the dispensary was, for some
medicine I told him I wanted.

He simply sneered, as much as to
say, 'Do you thinkmeso excessively
green?' .

'You would be all thibetterfor an
opiate, anyhow,' I said. Fora mo-
ment be seemed to approve of the
plan.

_

'WM you let me help myself to
the morphia, then T, heasked ; add-

'Hal' he exclainaxi, 'wretch! wouldyou leave me to myfare alone?'
Then seizing me by the breast, he

hurled me backwards, and the next
moo cot a crashing blow kited me to
the eek. He had mught up a dou-
ble flint tumbler, and—not throwing
it at—hut, smashed it on my brow.
Alt oughWiiidehndalmostchoked
with I,looa, Ntili from the very
bleeding, perhaps, Iwas notrendered
in.seosible; indeed. I was fully con-
scious. Knowing now for certain
that he Intended to make an end ofme. and most likely afterwards ofhitnseif, instead of trying to get up,
I did as I hadseen thecockroaches do
—feignetrdeath, and lay all of aheap
just as I had fallen. My greatful
patient paused for moment, and
lookeddownat his work; then stoop-
ing toward me, ho pawed both hands
over my face, sotri to bathe them in
blood and hold them up to the light.

"thxst !" he muttered. "Red blood j
—nut blue; but I'll mukohim sicker,
and then doctor I'll follow you."

lie then stepped over' tne,...with a
light laugh, and re-entered my 'cabin
—for the knife I knew

Now was my chance, Ifever. His
ba* was scarvely turned when I
ixituided to my feet and madefor the
steerage. It was it short but exciting
race for life. Two seetmds took me
to the steerage door, two more to the
foot of the cumpainion ladder. I
sprang up, but had succeeded in plac-
ingonly a few steps behind mewhen'
I slipped and fell to the bottom,
when, at the same time. I heard an
Oath, and the cutlas flew past and
struck In the bulkhead, not a yard
above me. The madman, seeing that
I was escaping, had thrown it, and
the fall had saved me. 'I drew out

All kinds of Trusses -will be deliveredon short notice. Physicians prescriptions'will be filledat all hours of day at night.

the entitle end . hurried on deck.seeing that themaniac had now giv-
en 'up the pursuit. I paused for a
minute to take breath and bind ahandkerchief around 'my head. 'lt
was a very lovely night; not a cloudin nil the darksky, inwhich thestars
—so differentlV' arraigned from those
in the far north-L=were shining morebrightly, I think, than,Iever yet hadseen

But I had little inclination to gaze
long at, the georgeous scene; mythoughtS Wereall on the !eosin] dan-ger I hadJust escaped ; and, whetherfrom excitement or loss of blood,
made bastto goto thecaptain'scabin,to make Myreport and getassistance.
This report was never made, for Just
as I was about to descend, a dark
figure glided stealthily past, loomed
ibr one moment on the bulwark, be-
tween me and thestarlight, then die-
appeared, and „the plash alongside
told me, that the unhappy ,engineer
had thrown himself Into the sea.

'Man • overboard I! rebooted, and
the cry was re-eehoed, fore and aft,

from every part of the Vessel to
where,Ais the stern of the shiP, two
little brass knobs, like door bell ban-
dies; told tbeposition ofthe life-buoy.
One was pulled, and a gleamof light
sprang up; then the other, and the
blazing beacondroppedsuddenly into
thesea. The captainwas almost Im-
mediately on deck awl, the ship wasle-A share ofpatronage solicitedijy2l:ly.
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lied 1818;
quickly being Put about. • '

`Man the quarter boats, and lower
away with a will. It is earnest. nay
lA4; headded; 'it ispourWheeler,'
for the men were used to be sent
away after the life-buoy on many a
dark night, as a 'species of :drill. 'A
bottle oilmen to each boat, withlan
additional one to the boat that picks
up the officer.'

They hardly need such encourage-
ment, for the boats were manned and
lowered as Irby magle,and weresoon
swiftly leaving the ship, heard,
though hardly seen, and daShing. on
toward the blazing beaten, that float-
ed marly a quarter ofa mile off. The
buoy,seemed to be playing a gameof
bop with ILI, at one momentflick-erinpeeg and shining gaily on the sum-
mit ornwaveand the nextdipping
down and hiding from sight- behind
it. Ten long minutes passed away,
and then the light of the lifo•buoy
disappeared—it had busied out., or
been put where the boats had last
been seen. A, quarter of en hour,
then flue' minutes and now we could
hear themeasured thud-thud of the
returning oars. . As soon as they
were within hall, 'Boat alloy!' show.
ted eurcommander,and on the wind
curie the answer: 'Ay, ay, All's
well.

It was curious to mark the revul-
sion offeeling in the winds of the
men un deck, now that they were as-
sured ofthe engineers's safety. Be-

i fore this 'it was; Poorfellow !"thml
help him !"lle was a jolly nice
gentleman.' 'Mind when he gave us
the.gmg, Bill?' 'That i do, Jack,'
etc. Now it was: 'Cqnfound the fel-
low!' He's 'a fool!'
'serves him tight!' 'lt'll teach him
manners,' etc.

Poor Wheeler was nowlianded on
bawd, more dead thin alive,proper-
ly brought round, then placed in his
hammock, with a couple of sentries
to watch him.

'Where did you find him?' I ask
ed of the meksw•uiu.

'Astride of the life-buoy, sir, grin-
ning- like n baboon.'

He never recovered properly till
sent to the, lasmital.• Ile told me af-
terwartki that the reason that he tried
to kill me was that, 'being about to
take his' own life, and consideringme his only friend, lie wishedto have
my company through the dark val-
ley ofdeath.

tsfor myself, myheadsoon healud
although to my grave I shall carry
the sear—the effects of spending a
night witha 'Badman.

A VISIT TO VESUVIUS

A Su Ipliurois, Smoky Paa.age.

Mrre.pemdenee Menge sew.
Yesterday we ascended Vesuvius,

and had I had any idea of its gran-
deur I should never have allowed
any ofyou to leave Naples Without
at least seeing the lower part. We
started iitt.iffo'clock p. ru. front here,
arrivedatThrtia 11 o'clock p. m.;and
started on horseback from itesina at
11:15 o'clock p.and took rather
a steep read. at full gallop ; but. the
'horses were so easy and so well ac-
customed to the ascent that it was
not nt all tiresome. Soon we passed
the celebrated vineyards of laichry-
Ina,. Christi, left, vegetation, and con-

, numd the passageof, firstethe lava
stream of 181s, then of MO, and,

' after a gallop of a half an hour, upall the way, we reached the hermi-
tage and the royal observatory, situ-

, ated onau elevatedspur, on each side
of which La immense ravine, a mile
or two wide, which once must have
been very deep, but which is IIOW
tilled to nearly a level with that aw-
ful, black, grand, writhing, mass of
lava. It twisted itself into so many
grotesque and horrid forms that one
almost fancies it is moving and
writhing now. I had tin idea how
grand and awful, as well as how to-
tally unlike anything else these
streams are; and I am greatly dis-
appointed that you did not proceed
at least to the hermitage, where one
can go almost all the way by the new
carriage read. We rested a few min-
utes at the hermitage and royal ore
servatoiy, whence in 1854(Decemlxy
Bth) Humboldt witnessed that, last
and remarkably violent outbreak
which duvasted Terre del Greco, and
then proceeded slowly over u vast
and very much mutilated lava plain,
which looked as though it had seen
remarbably hard service in the vol.
=lc line, as the manner, variety
and size of the chunks of lava far ex-
ceeded anything we had seen below,
and rendered our progress to the foot
of the mne extremely dile:alit and
tiresome.

The present cone is of late inform*
t ion,and was, i n'the days of Pompeii,
quite'lowand insignificant; it is what
is now Lulled "Monte Somme" that
destroyed Pompeii and Herculame-

, um. At the left of the base of the
cone is the observatory, and about
half way,up are the various and won-
derful lava streams. the thought of
Whose horrors causes one's hair to
stand on end. At thefoot of the cone
properyou leave horses,and then the
tug ofwar commences. On arriving
here I was astonished to fend an angle
ofexactly ;5 degreesqaching up Just
2,01.10feet, and consisting ofsoft ashes.
It lookedquiteunpromising, Iassure
you, but we thought we wouldgo up
a little way and rest, and then try
again. We chtmbered,up and, when
we were tired, sank gracefully downupon the warm ashes to rest. At the
end of seventy minutes, we found
ourselves at the foot ofthesmall cone,
where we sank into ashes in a luxu-
riant manner and leached. After
our rest, westarted for the other sick.,
where the roaring clouds of sulphur
that roared up out, of ~the,crest cone
above us would not quite choke us.
On arriving at the other side we
lookeddown the yellowcreator where
they choked the dogs (and people too,
if they breath the fumes) and then
onnmentvel the ascent of the cone.
Althoughwe were on the best side,
the great clouds of sulphur 'which
runts.' up were at. times almost stir-
Hug, and we were driven down
several times, but the guide told us
the more weresisted the action of the
sulphur the easier it would be ; so westulfual , our handkerchiefs into our
mouths, and approached the awful
seethingmass, and on theLbrink wait-ed for thesmoke toclear awayem in.
stant, and give us a view of the inte-rior; and We were amply repaid bythe most wonderful and fearful sightsI ever beheld, and which seemed tohave nothing to do with this earth
The sulphur smoke rolled up aboul
us for some moments, when sudden.
ly a terrific whifferom the very bot-
tom enveloped us in a dense cloud,
and we clung to the graMd for pro-
tection, and when, the next moment
the smoke cleared away, we were
gazing into a terrible abyss roaring
and seething with bright, yellowand
white venom the wads of which, for
hundreds-of feet down, were encrus-
ted withglistening rocks, covered
with the brightest yellow sulphur
and glittering with, the vermillion
deposits ofarsenicuth, mingled with
unearthly ecarleta, greens, blues and
other colors. aot to imitated by any
of the fabricated colors we know.
That awful, fascinating sight left an
indeillble impression on our minds.
We sat there in astonishment and
stuperfaction, until reminded of the
unpleasantneu of our situation byanotherstiiiing blastofsulphur. Iputnsylirmd over a bit ofbright yellow
stone, which' was so hot I couldscarcely hold it in my bands for sev-eral seconds. Havingperfoimed thecircuit, we dug our heels into theyielding ashes, and, which gave us aparting whiffand choke by way of
au revoir, we &trended in fifteenminufm, mounting our rested and

- _
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frisky horses, and lig tags down
over the streumg of lava, and clatter-
ed through theatreets of Resinu
the guide's office wherewe took ourecirriugolorNapies.
Marriage of U.B.tierator Ame

and Mime Blanebe Boiler.
LowELL; July 2L—Mlsis Blanche

Butler, Hen.;Butler's daughter was
married to Gee. Ames this peening
it. St. Ann's ChurchIn the presence
ofa large andexceedingly fashionable
audience. The announcement of the
marriage had created a lively Interest
in wall circles throughout thuState,
and in Lowell it has been the subject
ofeonversation forsomeweeks. The
groom and bride are very popular
among:the citizens of Lowell. MIN
Butler by her rare intellectual gills
as wed as eminentsocial qualities has
attnwted great attention In society.
It has been remarked that she Iscon-
stantlyengaged in visiting andreliev-
ing the wants of the sick and poor
peopleIn Lowelland Gloucester when
residing. In those places. Her mar-
riage: watt consequently an event of
much interest with all classes of soci-
ety. (len. Ames hasrisen than West
Point to the "(LS:Senate within nine
years, has a brilliant war record, and
as withal a genial and cultivated gen-
tleman, awl is a genetal favorite.
Rarely has u wedding occurred under
more favorable auspices. Those in-
vited have been arriving for a week
or more, and the arnulgenniits for
the event Were on the mast liberal
scale.

In the vicinity of the church were
gathered thousands of people who,
not having Invitations, contented
themselves with vleiviug the guests
as they drove up.

The church was comfortably filled
a little after S o'clock. Amongthose
present were Senators Pomeroy and
Chandler, Gen. sfurtindale; Gov.
Chitin', Dr. Geo. B. Loring, Dr. J.C.
Ayer, and other distinguished gen-
tlemen, many of whom were Jimmie

(anted by their wives and daughters.
he ens tumes ofthe Indies were taste-

ful, and in many inshinceielegant.
in front of the chancel, was a mag-

nificent arch of flowers, and the altar
and organwere also trim med. With
a military fathernml a militarygroom
asprincipal actors. It 14,101not strange
Hurtthe bridal party walkedthrough
the main aisle at pnvisely 81, the
hour appointed for the ceremony.

Thegroonasntha were armyfriends
often. Amcg: 'Cblm:rnriton,
and Builhiton and Major Atwood.
The bridesmaids were Misses Talbot,
Swint'', Chandler, and Ilildreth.
The groomsmen were attired in mili-
tary costumes. The bridesmaids
woreheavy white silk dresses, looped
with flowers of dibtinctive collars,
green, iduk, blue and isarlet; andtheir hair being trimmed With thesame colors.

• Mbn Butler tame in with General
Butler, General Ames escorting Mrs.
Butler. The ,bride's dress mats of
holey white corded silk. Shei wore
an over dress of white Mutton andDuchess lam with a deep tiounce and
a white Illusion wail. She had a vine
of orange dowers On her hair, which
was very prettiiy arranged. The ef-
fect ofher dress was, IMPIYcharmin'
and was univerfally commended.
The groom was attired in the usual
manner—black coat and pantaloons,
white van, tie, and gloves. ,

Though in the Episcopal form, the
marriage service Was very brief, ties
citifying roily ten minutes. Dr:Ed-
son, who married Ueq,Bittler. and
baptited and confirmed his daughter
performed the ceremony, attended
by four other clergymen attired Insurplitss. The responses were made
In tirm, clear tones. The whole'eer-
emony passed off very quickly and
smoothly, and at 8:10 the bridal party
passed out, the organpealing forth a
wedding, march and the audience
generally standing to obtain a good
glimpse ofthe groomand bride. The
party proceeded at•once to the Gen-
end's house, which is !muted on a
commanding eminence about a mile
from the church.

Thegrounds were illuminated,and
pmsented a brilliant appearance. In
the house, the drawing rooms and
the lower and upper halls were trim-
med with choiceflowers luau elegant
manner, having a magnificent effect
under the brilliant light of the chan-
deliers. The spacious moms were
crowded by hundreds of fashionably
attired guests, who were presented to
the newly married maple by Gen.
Butler. Cbngratulatioas were fre-
quent and hearty, and thehospitality
was unbounded. The presents were
exhibited in the library, and the
bride's gifts embraced, among many_
costly tokens of regard, an elegant
and costly sliver tea set, and a choke
set ofsilver table ware.

U(11. Aine presenbAl her with acomplete set of pearl Jewelry, all of
which she wore during theceremony.
There was a fine display of fireworks
at the General's house during the
evening, and thefestivities continued
until a late hour, dancing being a
prominent part of the prgoramme.

A Clergyman
Who had reweitkahle filth in

Watts' hymn-book, said he never
could open to any page without find-
ing a hymn entirely appropriate to
thooemsion.

A boy of his thoSight ho would test
his father's filth, and taking that
old song; "Old Orimes is dead"
pasted it on one of tho paps of the
hook over one of the hymns, and did
it w nicely that it could not be easi-
ly detected.

The minister took the hymn-book
to church on Sabbath morning, and
happened to open that very pageand
commenced to read :

"Old Orime.s is dead." •
There was n sensation in the audh.

once. He looked at the choir and
they looked at him, but he had this
unbounded faith in Watts' hymns
and he undertook it again,commenc-
ing with thefmmo line.
"There was another sensation in thu

audience. Looking at it again, and
then at the eongregation, and then
at the choir, said he :

" Brethren, it is here In the regu-
lar order in Watts' hymn-book, and
we will sing. it, anyhow."

Great Ship CaaaL
"The Scientific American," In a recvat

Issue annnuneed that the Suez canal had
been deepened to as now toadmit thepas-
sage of vessels of the largest class. Phis
wits doubted bya intemporary Journal,
which ds supposed to know more shunt
spiritual than engineering matters. The
fact remains, however, and sufficiently
substantiates the statement of"The &len.
titie American," that large canton steam-
ors—one of them cirrying_ over eleven
thousand hales—have recently made the

one of them passing through the
canal in fourteen hourkaud tins passage
has been accepted as establishing the prac-
ticability of the canal for larger vessels.

pros tents of the Darren canal are
not detinitely settled, but It is hoped that
a practical route will be established ate •

.lone.
The canal that was proposed to be es-tablished between-the Baltic Bea and theGenitals Ocean Is awe very muchfavoredby various •Nrtmercial associations; arid

13 so stronglyiurga d that probably a sue.l svev toestabli t te most praelleableroutewill main lie made. It is thought that acanal will alto" soon be cut through theisthmus of Corinth, In Greece, thus con-necttng the Gulf of Zglna andLepanto.This canal cannot, however, compare Inextent or in commercial importance withthe one Intendedto connect the Baltic whit
the German Ocean. It Is, however, favor-
ed by the Greek government.

A much more Important project: end
ono'which in magnitude eclipses all the
others, is a canel connecting the Bay of
Macey with the Gulfof Lyons, a distance

T2.3 miles. gAn'eatimate of the work has
been placed at $123,ft1000.


